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We are sorry to tears of Laoghllns y.

Ha made a two bagger bet through
the umpire's injustice lt bore ao fruit. '

e hope President Bosbee will see
Prouifs work with aa Impartial eye, aad
act accordingly.

It it hard to have a winning team, and
then be blocked off by aa Incompetent

. 'umpire. ,
Let's Lope and root for a victory this

afternoon also for a new umpire. ,

The results by Innings of the Raleigh
end New Bern game will be announced
at the game this afternoon at the Park.
So be tore to go aad enjoy the two
events at one price of admission. -

LAO! -- 8 ATTENTION '.

To IIAG:;DUn;'S Specials.
- tiii: VEEIC.

(, Klack Goods . ..

t
In Fancy Melrose and Whip Cord, 44 inch, only $1.00 and $1,25,

; Navy and Reseda TTiip Cord, 45 inch, this week $1.00.
You will have to see these to fully appreciate their value.

(t - Black Nans Veiling, 36 inch, 6Cc value, this week 50c. '

f , Black Brlllianteen, S3 inch, $1.00 grade, this week for 90c
a . - 75c C5c

' - s-, rl!Ui . . KfWSTANDING Of TH CIXB3.

w Etrm, If. C, lay 1$. 10I
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latcrotlnf trist ftf PemeaU. Ren af
' - Hon.

May tt.-- Xi 8emael Paraoas aad
daughter, Miai Bessie, of Hew Bern
stopped over yesterday enroots to Ween
uitoa,N.C. j

Klaa Pearl QatllnfapeatBeJarday and
Sunday la 8tonewell. - "

Mr W J Swaa, Um hustling and clever
yoeng merchant of BtoMwall m la
town today. -

The M Idyett Hotel has been crowded
wllh drummers Um patt two weeks. This
h a buiy season with truckers.

Mr Claude Langley went to Grantsboro
'Sunday on Important business. . '

"
folk. Va.

' The Ice cream supper, given by the
' ladles of the X. X. Church, was a de-eld-

success. Tbe handsome ana of
$15.10 was realised. The music waa fur
nlahed by Messrs Langley, Williams and

- Horn. H L Glbba hu J net returned from
Greenville, where he has been oa legal
business, '

' lira Morgan la Tlalting relatives l
Xllsabeth City.

Gray Brillianteen, 44 inch, $1:25 value, this week $1 CO.

Navy Blue and Brown, at the same Redaction.
':,fr--.-.I:- "'1 lw, Sillija.
27 inch China Black, White and dolors at 60o -

Black Taffeta Bilk, 65c Value, special this week 55c
23 inch Black, Taffeta, guaranteed stamped on every yard.

woa lost riacnrr.
Charlotte 18 8 800
Raleigh : II 6 V ; 687
Qreeaaboro 8 8 i. 600

'Durham 7. 082
New Bern 8 10 ' :, i 878
Wilmington I, 14 ' "

087

UOt'S AND 1EOUT.
s

TU Schooner Mary Baffin, Captala
Fulcher aafled light last alght for Hunt-
ing Quarters. N

la Um primary held la the first
D. L. Ward received a

unanimous vote for solicitor. ;

The Sunday School of Um Disciple
Church had a pleasant pfcale at Spring
Garden yesterday. The scholars weat
oa Um steamer Howard.

: The unlforsaa for Um New Bern team
arrived last night. The suits are of a
steel gray color and with the red caps
will make a fine show ap.
' Dr. Barroa will preach this afternoon
at four o'clock at the First Baptist
church. Services again at eight o'clock.
The public cordially Invited to all ser-

vices. v v

Large shipments of cabbage continue
from here. Beans are appearing on Um
tables bat no shipment have made yet A
few baskets will be ready to ship today
of tomorrow. - .

The work of patting in light Is still
going on. Griffith street waa being wired
yesterday and what waa once the dark-

est street la town will hereafter rejoice
in a profusion of light. i

A email brick structure supposed to be
Intended , for the base of a drinking
fountain was started to be built last fall
oa Griffith street Work on tt for some
cause stopped and It waa left whether
for aa ornament or a plaything for child
rca lanot known at this writing.
' The concert given by tbe children of
the Masonic O.phans at the Opera house
last evening was highly enjoyed. ' Six-

teen children participated In choruses,
solos and recitations. They gave their
performances with much credit and a
large audience thoroughly enjoyed 'the
entertainment. ;

The residence building recently pur-
chased by the Ice Company adjoining
their plant on Griffith street is being
repaired by the company who will proba
bly rent It out when completed. The

this week 75c. '' '
i

. 27 inch Black Taffeta, this week tl.00.
36 a. ; u --

.;.: u L25. -
42 Inch Black Gloria Silk, 85o value, this week 76c.
22 inch Prunella Silk, $1.50 grade, Special at $1.25. .

'
: All Foiilards at cost for this week only. . -

(IS

Gdods, Piques in white and
Lace Striped Xawns.. .. ... .'
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. Hra A Haaains apent Bunday ana
iMo&dayiaNewBern. , ;

Carl Daniele of New Bern waa la town( !ywterday.
Mr A L Stern, of Norfolk, registered

at Um hotel Saturday. '
Mr Jot Caroon and Mr W Ward are

attending the carnival at Norfolk thla

; . The Store that Saves Ion Money.

will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE STOCK. '

2t - clothing :r
of every description, Shoes, Ilats and every article of v Zt

DOT GOODS : :t
4S

usually found in a first-clas- s dry goods store. We have a bean- -

tifnl line of Straw Ilats which are very cheap, also felts and 3
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices

.week. -

; air wa rowers, me energeuo nvery
n mas, b building some tables on his

fn-- i .i - , ! . ;

J I Mies Mary Glbba slopped over a few
days on her return from Raleigh, before
going to her home at Middle ton. ) ?

: Honor Roll for month ending May
18th. :

FIRST HONOR.

Mamie Powers, OHto Perkins, Olara
.

1 Lewis, Bunch Jarvls, Alice Spruill, Ber-

tie Bpraill, Bailie Powers, Roa Bpraill,
Nina GIbbs, Ada Hardy, Leon McClees,
Roy Dixon, Eppa Allen, JaaMcClees,
Oedrlc Ward, Carl Bunting, Marvin
Aldridge, Willie Caroon, Manaon s,

Cecil McClees, Alei Hodges, Jake

that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Indies ' - .

MiiiLiNi:nY,
In fact we have everything for the summer girls. We carry a
full line of heavier goods to supply the working people, and we
sell them too. The prices is what sells goods, end we claim
we can save jou money. Come let us convince yon. -

AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
'' - - P. HOWARD, Troprietor,

"

.
50-0- 1 middle Street.

VVVVVVVTVVVV??ff?T?V???V?T?f?f ?????? ffffTTfftf

Brabble.
V.; '

. SECOND HONOR.'

' Viola Langley, Joe McClees, Willie
Stevens, Beaton Allen, Sadie' Spruill,
Lenn 8tevens, Lennle McClees, May
PUon, Lizzie Hodges, Beulah Mason,

'Blanche Bears, Belle Brabble, Shem
Lewis, Henry Stevens, Will Smith,
Annie Bean, Tommle Caroon, Sylvester
Glbba.

Hosiery Bargains this Week.
A big shipment of Ladies Fine Hosi-

ery consisting of black and fancy colors,
also lace strip at the following special
prices, 10c, 15c, (5c, 85c and 60c pair,
also Infants Socks, in white and black,

Coed Crop feather. . Village Elccttoni.

, SsiIiiHsf Boom. ,

May 21. Nobody can kick about the
wuther, unlets It's aome old habitual
kicker, that eaat help tt,

Sunday's rata just exactly fixed up
things. We suppose Um tobacco people
were Um most glad to see ttjks they were
transplanting all day Monday.

From all present appearances It seems
that there will be ac abundance of fruit
this year, especially spples aad peaches.

Irish potatoes teem to hare withstood
Lbs recent dry weather very wall, aad
with a few more showers like the one
Bundu p. as, we will be shipping soon.

Mr. K. R. Hsy hu begun work on a
new dwelling for himself at his farm
onemlle below here. Contractors Header
ton and Watsoa are doing the work.

Mr Herbert Ward hu about com-

pleted his residence and it now painting
it ... .

-

Mr A 0 Foacue hu unproved the looks
of his dwelling very much by aa appli-
cation of paint. Whydoatall of our
people paint their buildings? It would be
a great Improvement. v. -

.

v Mr Lewis Whltty It having material
prepared to build a store oa his lot, OB

'Railroad street. ,
Towa election lut Tuesday. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: E L Mat-txk- e,

Mayor, Lewis Bynum, . J E
J B"Waters, W B. Smith and

A 0 Foacue Commissioners; 3 R Oakley,
Constable. We hope they will do "some
business." ""I : ' '

-,

Mr MoGeorge of Baltimore is in this
tectioa buying old furniture. L, - ''

Mrs. Jones and children, of New Bern
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B.
Smith. --.

Mr. L.T. Glllett spent Sunday at
Cedar Point and Bwansboro. V

A number of our young people went
to preaching at Tabernacle Sunday
p.m. :.. ' ' - Y:- '-

Mr. 8. 8. Waters made a business trip
to New Bern lut week.

Messrs. R. 8. Weeks and G. H. Jen
kins spent Bundey p. m. at Stella. - "

Mr. J. R. Oakley and John Watson
went angling Monday, they had fine
luck. , M.

'PIN FEATHERS.

i' A variety of food should always be
given to bens in small yards.

As tbe weather becomes warmer
more tare la necessary In keeping tbe
quarters clean. '..U:v.'vi. '?

i There Is no difference in any respect
between chickens hatched under bens
and those batched in an Incubator.
i Tbe hardy, wide rangers,' birds dean
of limb and having small combs, are
the kind of fowls wanted by the farm
er.... i:

When tbe fowls have bowel disease,
change tbe food for a day or two and
change the grit Much of tbe trouble la
Irom lack or sharp, hard gnr.

Put a well matured cock, not over
two years old, with tbe laying pullets
and a fully matured, weu developed
cockerel with the old bens and better
results In batching will be secured. .

The Palate Lock. '

A woman who had solved tbe servant
girl question by Importing a.bkizom
young colored girl from Virginia Went
out to give her orders for dlnnerione
day aad waa aatounded to see the ne-
gro alttlng on the floor with hertnalr,
or wool, standing out around herjhead
In a black and shiny nimbus. Mot
bearing tbe approach of tbe mistress,
the servant went on with bet ooctipa-tlo- n,

which was pulling first ne tear ly
lock and then another In a way; that
suggested that she baa eitnet 'lost a
fortune or "got religion." The madam
stared a moment and thea exclaimed:

'For gooanesa sake, Betty, wnaqare
you dolngT ::i 'V - sI; ir "t 's;'-

The maid humeouy.acramblea totber
feet and answered: ' .r

"Oh, notbln', ma'am. - rse gotafeore
throat and was Just tryin' to flnM the
lock what would pull man palate up
and curette tickle." New lork Times.

Saxaar'a Fereata ielb(
: Baxony possesses one of

regulated systems of forestry l&fthe
world. Tbe forests of Saxony ferve
not only the purpose of giving theWate
a substantial annual revenue, bull they
add a thousandfold to the scenery of
the country, thua attracting manyl tour
ists Into those parts every summer.
The most Important feature of thptfor-est- s,

however. Is the fact that they
keep forever alive the fountains ofiwa-te-r

which spring from the highlands
of the Erageblrge.'and Saxon Stfitaer-lan- d.

The forests furnish the mate
rial and the waterthe motive pogver to
Imndreds of pulpjpaper and sawiWfllls,

.niiKU, 1U kULU, Kivv vuivivuivk w
thousands of men, women and)chll- -

dren. ' . .'

NEW BURN PRODUCE MARKET.

, WHOLBBAUC PRICKS CCBRSHT." i
'

SftSti P' do.r. ;J.12o
Chickens, old per pair.. .TIT., ..50 & 60
! young, per pr.i....... 29&40
Geese, per pair, ..............80 to 1.00

Pork, per lb. ................... 7 4 8
Beef, " ; . .5f
Hidea, green, per lb. ........... .;....5
- " dry, ..i....:......9&ll
Beeswax, . " ...;,....... 20 to 22

Bweet Potatoes, Tarns, per bush, td to TO

M .1 Babamaa " , 43

Corn, per bush........ 86
Oats, . ...... .............621
PeanuU. .....;....'...83

Local Grain KarkcU
Corn, per bu.... $.85
Oats per ba .02 J

Meal, per ba..... .85
Ilomlny, per bu ................ . .85
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. 155
Wheat bran, per " 1.40

Feed. 100 lbs 1.60

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.. l.r,"
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. . . .
E'ulp atufT. ,

I'o, 1 TImotby, f i r ton

fetUf twirls the Itev Bers Team tt
Victory, Well Supported ky his

- Team Kates. '

Oat little run, aad last wu a present,
woa the game yesterday at Athletic
park.

Gettlg pitched a masterly game, hold-
ing Um Durham team dowa to three
hits. Only eighteen men faced "Our
Henry" U the first six Innings.

"

"New Bent's only rua was made la Um
fifth inning, Adolph Wind the first bet
tor up made a clean hit ever second
base, Immediately stole second aad went
to third oa Coma's wild throw to
catch him. Foster the next hitter fan
ned the atmosphere. Gettlg thea stepped
to UM plate aad pasted a beauty to cen-
ter, and Wind scored after the fly was
caught - -

New Bern had men on bases la sev
eral Innings but Stoclsdala's good pltcC
ing kept our boys from completing the
circuit.

It was a pretty game throughout,
while no sensational plays were teen, ,

The following Is Um score and sum-
mary.

DURHAM. JLB. H. P.O. a. a.
Curtis, Lt ...4 1 0 0 0
Stocksdale, p ...4
Curraa, c. ...4
Rocbtord r.f... ..8
Dehors, 2b.... ..8
Davis lb :.s
Smithson, as ..8
Soffel, 8b.. . ..8
Tailor.cf. ., ..8

Total 80 0 8 23 14 1

NKW BERN. a b. a. h. r.o. a a
FUlman, s.s. .... 0 0 1 7 0
Warren.Sb.... ....4 0 2
LaugMlp, lb ....4 8 16
Randolph,2b . ....4
Crawley, r.f;., 8
Short, l.f .... ....2
Wind, cf.... ....8
Foster c...... 2

Gettig p. ...8

Total 27 1 5 27 18 2

'FUlman out for interference.

icorx bt innInos.

128458780
Durham 00000000 0 o
New Bern 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 x 1

Summary Stolen bases, Wind. Base
on balls, off Gettlg l,',8tocksdale 1. Hit
by pitched ball, Fillmsn (2), Short.
Struck out by Gettig 2, Stocksdale .
Sacrifice hits, Tailor, Foster. Left on
bases, New Bern 8, Durham 4. Time of
gsme 1:80. Umpire Proud. Attendance
500.

Eleven ball players left on the C:30

train for Raleigh where they will meet
the strong Raleigh team. Success to
them.

Crawley's work in left was good.
"Pop" can play most anywhere.

Randolph seemed .at home playing sec
ond sack. ;

Devlin was not feeling well and was
out of the game yesterday. '

Warren made bis first appearance yes
terday, and held third very acceptably.

Smithson got a bad hit on the back of
the neck, which necessitated his retiring
from the game. :v

Following la the score of the State
League games: Raleigh 3, Greensboro 1;

Charlotte 6, Wilmington 1. I
Laughlm continues to hit the ball

hard, making three safe ones out of .four
times up; j ,

FUlman's work at short stop is worthy
of special mention.

NO CHANCE TO WW

With Umpire Proud Officiating, Repeat

edly Roasted our Team, Wind's '.

. Fielding a Feature.

Special to Journal.
Raliioh, May 21. Today's game re

sulted in a victory for the home team
through the assistance of umpire Proud.
Hia decisions were rank, and in keeping
with hit past reputation.

In the first inning Proud called Fill- -

man out on strikes, Laughlln following
with a two base hit, which cost a run,
and probably more. ; t - ' ;

Devlin was also declared out at home
the second Inning on a safe slid-e-

when he wu safe by a yard.
Umpire Proud attempted to arbitra

rily put Foster out of the game In the
fifth Inning which greatly discouraged
tbe New Bern boya. -

Jlmmie Basa pitched a good game as
no hit wu made by Raleigh until the
fifth Inning. -

Wind's fly catching was tbe only
fielding feature of tbe game. "Pop"
Crawley held first base and Laughlln
right field u the latter Injured his finger,
though not seriously. ,. " .

The attendance wu very small
The following Is the score by In

- 'nines:
, 12845878 8- -R H E

New Bern 0 0000000 0--0 7
Raleigh 10008010 a--4 7

BatterleswBaM and Foster, White and
Turner.

Umpire, Proud. -

Wilmington Still Loses.

Special to Journal.
Wilmington, May 22. Durham won

the first game In tbe present series by a
good margin. Sweeny pitched a fine
game, but had no support.

f 1 2 8 4 5 8 7 8 0- -R H E
Durham 00208000 010 4
Wilmington 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 1- -4-7

Batteries, Morris and Lehman, Bweeny
and Fisher. Attendance 500.

FOTL KITS.

oo!ors. Dimities,
I ', . :

11

1

My 5oc4 of
:

Wheeler &
Wilson

Sewing
Machines
Is nearly exltausted, only a few left! that
will be sold at SPOT FACTORY COST.
A chance of a lifetime.

A few $35.0) Bicycles, will close out
at $11.00. Other good wheels at $1) 50

and $100. .
-

: : WM. T; HILL,
SrORTINGlGOODS .

Ji?'". J I -- 93 Middle Street.

Old Man .

in New Place
"' ...

I have nioved lo 95 ilid-di- e

St, one door below my ; ;:

. old stind,. where I will be .

glad io Eee all my old
' : anil oiiKtomora. . w, . '

' I have a compleie stock
of every thing in the Jew.

, . ciry lino. SH-cin- I attHi- -'

lion givt n to )iepairing. .

EATOH,

The Leading Jewckr.

Ta::cs r.1usi

1r v ....
s

J

t V ,)

Or :;cr:rty Vi!l I
- 1 n

'
. , Bust be Protected.

The destruction of Um little shade
trees that were set out this season, by
horses being turned loose to graze upon
them at will, ta shame ful,and aome steps
should be taken at once to protect the
trees, and punish the people who care-fees- ly

allow their horses to bite and de
stroy them. The expense of planting
the traea waa a considerable Item and to
let them be destroyed Is not to be
thought of for a moment.

Let the police be strictly charged to
arrest any person who allows his horse
to Injure a tree regardless of who the
person may be and a very few examples
will be sufficient to correct this evil.. If
tbe authorities will take a positive stand
in this matter the streets will In a few
years be nioely shaded. - ' T ' "

RcDuffle's Turpentine k Mutton . Suet
Lung Plaster It a certain cure for whoop
Ing cough, euy and comfortable, works
while you sleep. 25 cents atF.S. Duf- -

'-- - i

State Board of Medical Examiners.
The regular annual session of the

North Carolina State Board of Medical
Examiners' will be held In Wilmington,
N. C. beginning June 4th 1003. Doctors
desiring examination for license should
present themselves promptly at the I c- -

glnnlng of the session and 'carry with
them a diploma from a college of medl
cine requiring not less than three years
attendance upon lectures prior to grad-

uation, evidence of clinical instruction
certificates of character. The license fee
is 810,00. All physicians desiring to
practice In North Carolina not previous
ly licensed or registered, should attend
the session and secure license. We under
stand there Is a growing disposition on
the part of judges and solicitors to en
force the statutes regulating the practice
of medicine In this State. The president
of the Board is Dr. E. C. Register, Char
lotte, N. C; Secretary, Dr. J. Howell
Way, Waynesville, N. C. The railroads
throughout the State will give reduced
rates to the meeting. -

State papers please copy.

Too Dry For Tobacco.

Tobacco farmers in some parts of
Craven county are complaining because
of the dry weather, which has , caused
the young plants to die. The writer who
made a trip this week over some of the
tobacco farms noticed the poor stands.
In some. Instances scarcely half the
plants set out are now alive, such of the
plants as have taken root look very
welL '

The stand of cotton Is rather poor. On
one farm cotton that wu planted April
22nd Is still unready for cultivation.
only about one-thir- d of tbe seeds having
sprouted. ' " .

44Spring Fever',
Did you ever have a case of "Spring

Fever" f When It wu the hardest work
in the worll to do anything at all ? That
wu because your system's machinery
wu out of order and required overhaul
ing. BRADHAM'S LAXATIVE CHILL
TONIC is the best kind of a system
cleanser and general tonic. It enriches
tbe blood and stimulates the liver to
greater activity, removing sallownesa,
pimples, malarial poisons and - building
up tbe health generally. Just the thing
for "poorly", children ' At Bradham's
Price 50c ,.v ,

Children's Concert,

The ' singing class of the Oxford Or
phan Asylum will appear in a concert
tonight at the .Opera House. These
children are the, representatives of an
Institution that harbors at present more
than 250 children, and It has been the
home of 2000 or more homeless orphans
during the 80 years of its existence. The
home is under the control of Mawnlc
Grand Lodge of the State of North Caro
lina and tbe entertainment tonight Is

given under the auspices of the local
lodge of Muoos. :

,
i : ,

The children have ' been carefully
trained by a competent Instruct- - snd
the concert will douUlnss be very pleas
ing.' It is to be hoped tlut tbe people of
New Bern wilt sbow their appreciation
for this worthy enterprise by giving It
liberal patronage.

Price of admission, adults, 25 cents
and children 15 cents. v '

I70TIC2.
Notice is hereby given the public tht.t

application will be made to tbe Board of
Commissioners of Craven county for
license to retail liquors at Vanceboro in
No. 1, Township Craven county Ap
plication will be made to the Board of
Commissioners on the int Monday In

June 1803 snd this notice it made- - In

compli nee with tlie law governing the
granting of llccnfo liquor by

building had become very dilapidated
and the repairs will make quite an im
provement In the looks of the property.

Rev. Dr. A. C. Barron, of Charlotte,
commenced a series of revivals in the
First Baptist Church last evening. His
sermon last evening was to church mem-

bers particularly and was on tbe text
"Have Ye received the Holy Ghost."
Dr. Barron is a strong, convincing and
pleasing speaker. The meetings have
fair attendance.

H. W. Jewell of this city has been
appointed United States Deputy Mar
shall for the Eastern District of North
Carolina by Mirshall H. O. Dockery In

place of John Thompson resigned.

Heavy Shipment of cabbage are being
made daily. The pea season is over and
the market for beans Is open with a

prospect of a large crop. Potatoes will
probably be marketed next week of
which there Is promise of a large crop.

Warm weather with thermometer rang
Ing from 83 to 89 prevailed this week.
Much needed rains have occured.DeVoes
forecast for the period from 22nd to 24th

of May Is that a storm will form over
the Gulf of Mexico and move up the
Atlantic Coast States causing heavy rains
In Its track.

County Magistrates.

The Board of County Magistrates of
Craven county will meet at the Court
house In this city on the first Monday In

June, it being June 2nd, for tbe purpose
of making a tax levy, electing a Board
of County Commissioners, and to trans
act such other business as may come be-

fore the Magistrates.

Fannie Belle Dlsosway.

Entered into Life Eternal on the night
of May 20 at the residence of her parents
No. 708 Chestnut si, Kinston, N. C.

Fannie Belle, the Infant daughter of Mr
R. J. and Mrs. Lulu M. Dlsosway, aged
15 months,'!. ":;r; ,v"";'"' .

The remains were brought to this city
yesterday for Interment in Cedar Grove
Cemetery. Services were held at the
Cemetery at 10:45 Wednesday morning,
Rev. T. M. N. George officiating, assisted
by Ret. J. H. Griffith, Jr. of Kinston.

We, the undersigned, believing Dr,

BETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to be a re
liable Remedy for. Bowel Complain ta,
hereby iruarantee a twenty-liv- e cent bot-

tle to give satisfaction or money refund-

ed. T. A. Henry. : '

Retire Them to Private Life.

There are several demented, half-craz- y

old women. that are allowed to roam
around the streets, that are-- oflimee an
aoylng la their advances and. familiarity

to strangers who are less easy going and
patient than the average New Herman.
An Illustration of the nusianco was seen
yesterday at the A. ft N. C. station. An

old habitue of that locality la an old
woman, whose familiarity challenges re
culse. and whose nowers of speech are
something wonderful. This creature ac
coated a gentleman who waa carrying a
bunch of fish, and by her gestures and
wild language sufficiently alarmed Ihs
man to cause him to draw his knife In

defense. ?
' The poor old crazy soul is probably
perfectly harmless as far as doing any
one bodily harm, but her wild looks and
bold speech is calculated to provoke aad
etcite strangers who, resenting as they
n,' t tt'-- k. an attack. It likely to do

the old creature harm. ;

Such people are best oH in the asylum

where they would be quieter and their
unsettled nerves would have chance to
rest. It la no Injustice to take them up

and keen them off the streets, but Is a

real kindness to these unfortunates.

f U F ' ,' f rr.olh tails, Cypher,

Foy &. Wood Co.,
Practical Tinners
and Plumbers. ,4 ,,

Tobacco Flues, Stove Pipe,- - and
Roofing.

We make a specialty of Hot Air
Heating, Steel Ceiling and Iron
Fence work. '

You will find us at

Draney'M Old Stand,
South Front St.

Commissioner's Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Superior Court,

' Craven County. J tseiore ClerK.

3. A. Bryan, and J. J. Wolfenden .
-

and wife Carolina Wolfenden,
VS. --

Thomas Singleton Court "

NOTICE OP SALE. " .

1 ursuant to the order of the Superior
court of Craven county in the above en-

titled proceedings made and directed to
me this tbe 12th day of May, A. D., 1002
under which order I was duly appoint
ed Commissioner to make sale of the
following described land for division, 1

will aa commissioner offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash on
Saturday the 14th day of June. A. JJ.,
1002 at the hour of 12 o'clock," noon, at
at the conn house door of Craven coun-
ty in the city of New Bern, all the fol
lowing described tracts of land lying and
being in Oraven connty, North Carolina
situated upon ana in uatnsn iK roco.
sin, being fully described in the Petition
filed In the above entitled pnoceedings
to which reference is made for full de-

scription of said land. ' Paid petition be
ing duly tiled in the oince 01 tne ciera
of the bunerior court of. Craven county
In the above entitled cause and in the
papers filed in said cause.

1 his May the 12th, 1902.
ROMULUS A. NUNN,
. - Commissioner.

A fair day's wages
for a fair days warh

Is right and Just, but Um vra:' s must
be paid in good coin. Bo don't rheat
your horses by pivii thorn hu. riorfeed.
Oet Bpenoer's, wliii li is of the best and
uniform quality. Corn, oats, meal, etc.,
of the highest giti'to.

19 & SI I'. .'.'t I)o lc, New Urn, IT. C.

at 10c, 15c A 25c pr. BARFOOT BROS.

Sam Jones at Kinston.

The world renowned Bam Jones will
deliver one of his famous lectures at
Farmers' Warehouse in Kinston Satur-
day evening, May Si. This la a splendid
oppotunlty to hear this notable speaker
aad the lecture will be sure to be en-

joyed by all who attend. His bursts of

satire are equalled by nothing except the
way be expresses them and he keeps his
aadience In continual good humor by
bright sallies of wit for which he is
noted.

A special train will leave New Bern
Saturday at 6:30 p. m., returning train
leaves at 10 p. m. Fare for round trip
$1.00. General price of admission, 50

cents; children 25 cents, reserved teats
70 cents. The proceeds will go to the
building fund of the new Methodist

church In Kinston.

. Elks vs. Young Hopefuls.

Hooray for Home Talent. Today at
1p.m. there will be a game of baseball

between tbe Elk's club and the Young
Hopefuls. ;

The game will be In all re--
spects and we can assure you of getting
your money's worth. .

: t i ,;'
' Admission, gentlemen IScta, ladles
and children 10 eta. No charge for grand
stand, :' '.. .

Elks. Young ILr
L. GLukins .C... .0. J. McSorfey
Dr. J. W. Duguld. .P. Joe Tied ale
J. G. Dunn.. 1st B....M. Stevenson

, T. a Daniels 2nd B.L. H. Cutler,Jr
K.M. Green.;.. . .8rd B. A Pattersoajr

. J. B. Benton' H. 0 Lumsdea
A. F..... 8. 8. Grant

Jeue Claypoole... .R. F.F. F. Matthews
Jim Simmons. ... ..0. F. . ..Ma. Worthy
; Umpire, J, B. Dawson. - :

. ;

Boorer, Dr. J. F. Rhem. 1

1 .Coma out "and help cheer' for both
; sides. It's no sign that because the Elks
will Play that It will be a "dear"
game. -

New Things on Sale this Week
Ladies Bustles and Dress Forms, 85c

and 60c; New Embroidered White Shirt
Waist Patterns, ti5;one lot Mens Fine
Colored Hods BUrta, value 75c, all
sizes, this week SOcs BARFOOT BROS.

Oranges 80c per dozen at McSorley.
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